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P< 1< .. 1 \ .i -.¦! \ \ 1 1 1 I'll .mi the ..the:
\\ mi \ .!! h i .i !. >1 a o >u ii tic - have been

i'M ill- ^i'M i through t hi- i i tinkers
I til- in. I'lUi'llI 'I people to the West 1 1 1 1 1 1 u.' '.he

;asi ¦!.¦ .!. - -i tli' nn-'i-fiit h 'in in w as ] : i r t i <

ulai i. mi k«--i Hi 'lii-. i .. lm m i aii'l n i < hi >i- I the
.IK HI!: .1 !I: 1' it s best hh >< >< much
ii it ynhiMuii 1 . ami ^ 1 it As example
Buncombe ¦..tiiii \ furnished a 1'acitn I nasi stale

1 1 .i ¦_...., n ii. a u-il; ill H r 1 1 .14 ("lav lost in lr\a-

a vntui' ,v he iafri became one tin- threat preach
.is ,. ii .in ,, w ii Mari hi j Hi » v i <!«... I .<

m.I \\ ii siatr wiih a yiivcrimr ; a 1 hi fas-S
mli In i m rinln I im let initrl v

lilt ii anir tlir eat'lv v oars < t I hr l v\ rut lot h
rutin ami with thrm thr trek Irmn tin tnniiii

tains !.. thr new i in n s t rial arra ni thr I'icdmont
X^'aiii \\r lust heavily. Ami a^ain the list of those

1 1 it a nieif ami women who took their talents
elsewheu a 1 made i^ooil. is ,i lent; one.

hollow mi.: Weil. I \\ a l 1. there was a jjreal e\

oilns ironi the small towns and rural areas to the
cities. \ 1 1 thr stm v of thr mountain region's loss
is 1 1- -ami-. As niir Macon (,'ouiltv person roniarkeil.
halt seriottsh. at thr time "I don't know what
New \ oi k and Asheville w ould do without Maron
1 ountv to -sit j . | > 1 v them with new blond!"

\ml the l'M'i's have witnessed the greatest inovr

uieut nt all. that resulting from the war. This
fount v out i il iiit ed to the armed torees alone an

estimateil 1 ~ ». \ oitti^ men and women

In the othei movements, we lost pe l"s°nsu^fl^
ai.'i's. and we lost some undesir able
with ,h«; ma,u "><veie !,« desirable Hut the
K'oup t lat the armed tones was made up

x youth; and it was onlv the superior
_Ti the votnh that fould meet certain physicial.
ptital. and moral standards that was accepted.

In shoii. the I..""1 wile left lirrr to ftjjht for then
count rv represent not onlv the hulk ot our male
votith, hut the cream ot that youth-.

Tin \ were that when thev went awav from home.

1 o. la v . alter one, tw o, three, four, or five years
m the service, thev are matured; thev are width
traveled; thev are broadened bv rubbing shoulders,
and ideas, with men ot all types and classes, lrom

everv it tier of the world; and they are. in mam

cases, the products ot specialized training.
Theit experience probably is the equal, possiblv

'lie superior, of a college education. And a lar^o
numb.! of them plan to add to their army training
the e '"i alien the <i. I Mill of Rights makes pos
siM- Wver l>efore has Macon ( ountv had so larjjc

pr ep. a * ei of its vouth sn well educated.
(,| the e youths alt'eaT. have 1)0011 (lis

. harmed, and many of them are back at home in
hrankiin in I highlands, at ()tto, on ("ullasaja and

( arioe^echave and ( ovvee and Nantahala. and in
'.verv <; nnuiiit v in the ountv. Others are arriv
iiiL; rv rt '. lav

Ml ot us have said, repeatedly, that we owe these
voiin: people much, that nothing is too fjood tor

them And surelv the first tiling we owe them is a

chat e i" .eme back home to live, if thev wish to

I lu arc entitled in an economic opport unit > at

In >n ii- m iohs tliat will ntili/c their capabilit ies
ami kiils, ,,i in a chance t < > go into business tor

t lu in ,rl\ rs Iluv arc entitled tn rverv entourage
meni a, id assisting e the people ot their home conn

tv can give them. And t hey are entitled to some

other tilings to decent housing;, tor instance, and
to a in Iht lite, w iih some ol the social, recreational,
and educational advantages they can find else
\\ he i e

But it we can contribute something to these
voting people, the\ can contribute tar more to us

For ii there is anv one thing that everv coniniunii\

needs -it there is am one tiling that Macon ( ounty.
especialh . needs it is vouth ; \ oimi; men and
women with a broadened outlook, with ideas, and
with t he enthusiasm and drive that onl\ \outh

pOsSC S^' S-

(living these voting people a chance to stay at

home is a matter of elemental duty Making it

possiMe for them to stav, and doing everything
w e can to persuade tlrem to stav. is a matter of
self pi eservat ion tor Macon count v.

Let no man presume to give advice to others who has not
first given good counsel to himself .8eneca,

There are two kind* of cynics In this world One laughs ftt

other ( ^oplr, while one laughs at himself as a key to other
MWlf - VoltUr*
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. Others' Opinions

4G. l'S AND CHILDREN
IN'a .it-.' American victory. y ¦m heart would rejOivjl
* >e< ' (' I s giving so treeh ! human kindness

1 ve M-t-n ku'-.s with wai-weary fact- svu-rp children up m their

arm- .r.d talk bab> talk and get *heir first real gru\ lur

many a in- i.'.ii Kids over he:e run Ut to us as we walk by,
,:id grab no ! infers and walk al-uig Xvith us. not in the least
alraid Serviceman writing <m (i/rmany to The Christian
Science Monitor /

STOP EROSION AT ITS START
KTEAKl Y rvc! > intelligent Her >t the soli appreciates the

importance the fu* against erosion It is gratifying
that a numbei .! our tamers have taken progressive mea

sures to prevent surface, w iter from washing away the valuable
top-soil up »n which rer t llity depends

Nevertheless, there are many signs ol damage from erosion

and it is perhaps well to urge all those connected with agri¬
culture in McDow-11 county to be alert in the battle against
the forces of nature, whether they arise from surface drainage
on the farm itself or from flood waters of surrounding streams.

It would be .1 good idea tor every agriculturist to make a

c.irelul inspection of his holdings for the purpose of spotting
the small washes that will become gullies and in time rob the
land of it strength A little precaution, at the right time, will
save heavy loss m fertile soil and avoid more extensive efforts
later on Marion Progress.

MORE SLEEP ACREAGE
."INHERE is a move aloot by two national associations of bed

* ding manufacturers to provide more sleep acreage fbr six-
footers It is suggested that an additional standard length of
78 inches the present is 74 Inches for beds and mattresses
be established to improve sleeping comforts for basketball
centers and their likes.
This comes as mighty good news to those of us a fraction

of ar. inch over 74 inches. In the winter especially we have
to sleep cat fashion or take the chance of having our toes
tweaked by Jack Frost We once knew a six-foot down-Mainer
who blanketed his feet in heavy wool socks and just let 'em
hang over the end. sub-zero temperatures notwithstanding!
Strange as it may seem, the housewife is the one who is

really pulling for this 78-inch bed One wife whose husband
has ta-go-"3irt&>ors to stretch says she was tempted to drive
In ^(fkes to anclY&ir tTTf bedclothes

highly endorse the 78-inch bed It will bless the entire

Silly if any six-footer. Christian Science Monitor.

DICTATORS' IMMORALITY

AS be mSLlc'* the -scene news leaks out about Mussolini. Hitler,

ar.d others in the totalitarian gang, they are found to have

been as lmiffilLSl ln their private life as they were brutal in

public acts MussOTMiOi?*1 a wlfe wll° helped him when he was

poor and unknown, but ffctwas buried with his mistress when

justice overtook him.
The pictures and diary of Eva BraTTTi'-^how the lewd and un¬

lawful life of Hitler ln a country where before tol&l¥ftft5ianig£2_
the old honest family life was usual.

Last week when the industrial nabobs in league with Hitler
were rounded up. the telegraphic account says of one of the

ring leaders He was found in bed with the blonde daughter
of a German baron "

Infidelity and immorality and disrespect of popular govern¬
ment go hand in hand When you find an egotist who thinks
he was born booted and suprred to ride over the rights of
men, disrespect for womanhood is sure to follow With such
brutal rules the Ten Commandments are abolished along with

democracy. News and Observer.

"CITY OF TREES"

SHELBY has many alias or nick names, some deserved and
others unnatural and undeserved Among her many names

so thrust upon her are The city of springs, the city of trees,
the office trust, the political center, the capital of Western
North Carolina, the little state capitol, and even others
The thing that enlists attention here is a name derived from

natural surroundings, that of being a City of Trees" Time
was when no city or town in North Carolina offered as much
pun amtaAE put: laajis XjaAa sum pauij-aajx ^innaq pun ap«tis
UMop Smog ut tins s.jatuums am jo am uaj it|pjt:i{ auo

town from any point in the city, so dense was the shade. Of
course erection of modern structures and laying of paved
streets did away with many trees over the city
There is one beauty spot still left, the classic shades of ftfie

county courtsquare through which may be glimpsed the beau¬
tiful white-gray temple of justice, beauty spot second to none
anywhere But the trees on the square are slowly dying anfl
are but ghosts of the former beauty and glory that were

theirs in fact at night and through the light the spindly
trees, with the white background of the courthouse, present a

somber and funereal aspect premonitory of an early barren¬
ness that will beggar description So. with fullness of pride and
in answer to beautif[cation's call, we thus petition the County
Commissioners to obtain the services of a good landscape
gardener, before it is too late, and properly place or plant new

trees and otherwise improve the premises to the end that the
beauty and glory of the old court green shall be possessed of

a continuity that shall know no end Cleveland Times

BIG MONEY
The prudent an*1 thrifty people of America did not content

themselves with buying War Bonds and Increasing their bank
balances in 1945 to ail extent that is a financial marvel
Cotncidentally. they bought more new life insurance than in
any year since 1931
Dave Satterfield, the former Virginia congressman who now

is executive director of the Life Insurance Association of
America, gave some interesting statistics the other day
On January 1. he said. 71,000.000 policy holders will have a

total life insurance coverage of $154,600,000,000 in American
legal reserve companies Policies written this year will have
totaled more than $15,000,000,000 In 1945 two and one-half
billions will have been paid out. about half in death claims,
the other half in maturities
The colossal dimension of the national debt loses something

of its psychological threat when the wealth of our people is
| considered The life Insurance companies alone have a nominal

obligation to their policy holders which Is more than half the
debt of the United States Government The enormity of the
obligation of the Insurance companies, however, can alarm no
one. for there Is a ratio of assets and current Income to all
potential current demands which mean* unimpeachable sol¬
vency.
So too, the national debt is well within a safe ratio to the

wealth and productivity of the American people In short. It
is manageable But all thoughtful citizen* will look earne»tly
to the time when the federal budget can be balanced and glow
amortization of present liabilities can be begun.

-Atlanta Journal.

OIL-BAitSfi WW'1
CAPTLRED BY SHEKIFT

SfteriTf J P Bradley and his
deputies captured an oil barrel
.still last Monday at Lo^t Bridge
on the branch abi>ve Herman
Dean's sawmill place They al
> tjuk possession of a bushel
of rye meal and a quantity of
¦.>>' r up

MACON VOl TH
^

IN REGILAR ARMY
1 wo men tint* from M icon

and one fruin Jackson county.
left Franklin Tuesday fur Fort
Brags to enlist In the regular
army They are John 1 Se Use r

18 son of Mr aiid Mrs Bryan A
Selser of Franklin Koute l.anu
Herbert L Wilson of Speedwell,
Jackson county SeUer is en¬

listing for 18 months and Wil-
son for three years

S SGT K F WALDROOP
GIVEN HIS ARMY DISCHARGE
S Sgt Ralph F Waldroop of

Franklin, Route 2, was among
those receiving honorable dis¬
charges from the army at the
Mitchell Field Separation unit
of the First Force base the lat¬
ter part of last week

BIGAMY HEARING ENDS
WITH EVERYBODY HAPPY
NEW YORK John Hughes. 27

a truck driver, was sullen and
alone when he entered Bronx
magistrate's court recently on

bigamy charges, but he left in
smiles with his children, his
wife and another woman he is
charged with marrying biga-
mously

His wife, Florence, who made
the charges, hired a lawyer to
defend him. sobbed that she
did not want to press the

358,ffo0

Aidea
Murt* than

olina s iion-iigrl^H
labor force wu at work oH|
I> in support of the war effor»^B
at the time of the peak of war ^

¦production, roughly when the
war ended in Europe
Robert M du Bruyne acting

state director of the United
States Employment service, an¬
nounced this week that an esti¬
mate places at 258,750 the num
bers of workers who were con

trlbutlng to the production of
goods going directly to the
armed forces, and at 99,150 the
numbers engaged in supporting
war work or a total of 358.900
who were supporting the war
effort directly and indirectly

Farmers last year set a new <

peak in the purchase of llf^4fl
Insurance

There are now seven

many people who own life ln^|
surance policies in the Unlte«^B
States as there w're In 1900

charges ¦
But, Magistrate Samuel Orr 1

set a date for a hearing and I
fixed $500 bail Florence of- 1
fered to furnish the ball.
Then Alice A Alex of Chi¬

cago, whom Hughes was charg- A

ed with marrying llte^Blk/ last.®
month, entered the court. The
two women embraced and wept
Hughes was freed in bail and

with his children, Joan, five,
and John, Jr., two. tugging at
his sleeves he walked out of
court with the two women

TIRES

TRUCKERS* SPECIALS
8.25 x 20 10 Ply New Tires
7.50 x 20 -10 Ply New Tires

Also we have just received a truck load of
7.50 x 20 8 Ply Recap Tires, going at

$20.00 each.

DUNCAN M

A
A &S the N'cw Near ol 1046 gets

under way. we wish to express apprecia
tion tor the patronage and loyal support
we received during 1945 from our adver

users, patrons ol our job printing and

office stinplies departments, and. last byt
not least, our subscribers.

And here's a hearty "thank you!" tor

I he cordial reception and encouragement
the new management of The Press has re¬

ceived.

and The Highlands Maconian. This, in

turn, will enable us to give our advertisers

more for their mone\ W e shall strive, too,

constantly to improve the service in our

lob printing and office supplies depart
incut s.

The gri wtli of The Franklin Press is
ver\ closelv tied in with the development
ot Macon Countv. Because this is true, we

face 1(UC) with optimism and enthusiasm,
because we are completely "sold' 011 Ma

con county and its future.

The Franklin Press


